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FREfi PUEPS AND SILVKR

Htiirvvr little it may belong to the
to defend the pwral adminis-

tration frutn assaults within It own

larty. and a little as there really Is

worthy of praise from a n

standpoint In any act of any member of

Cleveland's official family, all
men will resret that the houso of repre-

sentatives has seen tit to follow the silver
senators who have sons Into the seed

business to boom silver In general by
enlisting the sympathy of the farmers,
nn.l to rovenee theipsflve particularly
upon Senator Morton for belrijt a sound
money Democrat from a Western state.

This Is the explanation of thi passaee
ot the bill maklnir compulsory the seed

distribution perquisite of tho senators
and representatives. While It Is true
that under the law as administered for-

merly seeds were placed where they
would do the most good for the political
aspirations of th- - distributors, even this
motive would not have been strong
enoueh 10 Induce the senate to sanction
a revtval of the abuse If the majority In
that body were not determined to make
a fifty-ce- dollar the only Issue and to
punish everybody who has the courage to
oppose them.

The clear Intent of the law under which
the seed abuse has grown up was to pro
vide for the distribution of rare and new
varieties of seeds which would not get
into the hands of fanners In any other
way. For this purpose, and this purpose
only, the law was justifiable. In prac-
tice, however, tt had been construed to
allow the purchase and free distribution
of large amounts of seeds and grains of
the commonest varieties at a large out
lay to the government and with little
advantage to the great mass of the
farmers, as the seeds were given to
political favorites, and with a view to
political effect solely. The political
farmers got most of the seeds; the plain.
everyday farmers were still compelled to
purchase or grow their own.

Much as Senators Vest and Wolcott
would like to work the seed racket for
the Increase of their own popularity, they
probably would not hare ventured to ad-

vocate legal sanction of seed Jobbery on
an extensive scale if tho secretary of
agriculture had done nothing but ad-

minister the seed law according to its
original intent The motive for the im-

passioned speeches of Vest and Wolcott
in favor of spending large sums of money

for the free distribution of scrils Is to
be found in Secretary Morton's deter-
mined and unanswerable advocacy of a
hundred-cen- t dollar currency. It Is a
case of trying to punish a public official
for being honest in the administration of
his department, and for advocating hon-

esty in all financial transactions, public
and private.

The free silver senators have simply
determined to apply the hold-u- p principle

to anything and everybody that stands
In the way of the free coinage of silver.
This has been shown by their action In

turning the bond and revenue measures
passed by the house into free coinage

bills, and the seed distribution act, as
passed by the senate, was a measure of

senatorial Intimidation pure and simple.
Fortunately the hold-u- p business Is a
game that two can play at, and President
Cleveland will have the last say upon

all hold-u- p measures. Including seed bills

as well as free silver.

The article In yesterday's issue calling
attention to the matter of county roads,

covers a subject of the utmost Import

ance to every farmer In Clatsop county,

and every business man In the city of

Astoria. Immigration Is harped upon by

newspapers of the state, real estate own-

ers and agents, and yet so far as Clatsop

ccunty Is concerned, thero Is little to

offer an Immigrant. Many havj come j

. here in the past, and hav; even gone so

far as to Invest hi term lands, which af- -
j

ter Investigation, they learned could not!

, be profitably cultivated because of their j

Inaccessibility and the high coat of trans-- j

porting products to market. The railroad'
'

will, of course, be the prima factor In

the building up of the lower Columbia!

river, and the port of Astoria. Xo doubt '

various kinds of manufacturing Indus-- ,

tries will be established here, a certain
number of factory hands will be lm-- 1

ported and domiciled within the city,

and there will be also, a large contingent
mercantile. business established. Thous--

ands of dollars will bo monthly d.'strlb-- i
uted on the various pay rolls, but where
will the money find Its final resting place?
The necessities of life which this force
of working men must consume, perforce
will be purchased In Portland and Cal-

ifornia, while some of the richest land
that ever lay out of doors, is going to
waste in Clstrop mrrfy. f ' r

utilized for producing butter, tS.--, '.' '.l'.'.,

and vegetables of oil hinds, for which As-

toria would provide a lucrative market ii
we only have a few good county roads.

It look New Jersey a long lime to learn
tho lesson, and now, after having thous-

ands of miles of railroads and canals,
people have awakened to the fact that
good county roads are an absilute ne- -

ni:y. Jndire Ory. of the enmity court,

bavin foreseen tho trend of the limes.

tri th rtrcuitios of this ieh county

lui ufi hit utmost endeavors to wkr
the people up to a rltch where they will

(ii ovule pood toads lor the advancement
of thrlr own hel Interests. I'mll

action I' taken In this matter
and means provided to renin nl home
the money iM for dally Hvin.i. It

to develop to the full the re-

sources of Clatsop County and the div-

ot Astoria.

The Chicago Plsimtrh announces that

"recent unfoi Hume circumstances have
led" Joseph U Kniiloiv "h h.ts pre-

ssed over the destinies of this rler
from the first day of lis Issue," to sever

active concctlon with tt, an.l that Mr

Punlxp "has retired from both editorial

and business management ot the

The unfortunate circumstances

which have led ,ir. IVuulop to this step

are his conviction In the l'nlte.1 States
court of transmitinx obscene mutter
through the nmit. and his .nti-n- to a

retirement of two years In the peniten-

tiary. The Plspatch further announces

that It will henceforth "adh-M- to the
highest ethical and moral principles,"

and It Is observed that both lis advertis-
ing columns, and particularly those de-

voted to the "personal" Ititer.vts of
already wear a chastened

If the United Slates and Mexican au-

thorities prevent the proposed
encounter on dry land, the

gladiators will be expected to vliitrter a
boat and "scrap" their differences out on
the hounding billow. There will not be
so much gate money in an enterprise ot
that sort as th-r- e would be In a ring
ashore, but of course It Is the develop-

ment of the "mar.ly art," and not the sor-

did love ot dollars that actuates these
combative gentlemen. There are u num
ber of reasons why they should light.

Maher holds a championship without hav -

Ing earned It, and should be requtrvd to

"make good" or give up. Then the win-

ner should meet Corbett. who ought to
be spoiling for a tight since he has been
so ignomlniously licked by a fire patrol-

man at a theatre.

It ts not prcbable that I'resldent Cleve-

land wili take any action In the matter
of Minister Willis' refusal to recognise

the Hawaiian nailrnal holiday, which
was celebrated on tho anniversary ot
the overthrow of Queen I.iliuokahuil. It
ts generally believed that Minister Willis
acted under Instructions received from
the state department direct, for, after thej
experiences in endeavoring to
the barbarian queen, he would hardly

have taken a step which ho knew woulit
arouse criticism without consulting offi-

cials here.

Chauncey M. Liepew says Abraham Lin-

coln "would use any currency by which
the army would be kept In the Hel l and
the navy upon tho seas." He would net,
though. Issue bonds In time of peace with
warlike lavishness, or allow the specula-
tors to make an endless chain ot green-

backs.

Serial tier, the healer, has been found
in Southern California, near Los Angeles.
The Chicago Tribune says this is in ac-

cordance with his announcement that he

was on his way to heaven. He has done

the best he could without leaving earth.

Mr. Quay would not be an ornate pres-

ident, but he would "play polities'' In the
While House with grnt skill. Mr. Quay
Is one of those persons who believes i! is

no: a sin to be a politician, und r a re-

publican form of government

"TELL THE TRL'TH," LTC.

Now is the time to make the start to
rrak- - our city the producing center. We
are not producing anything to k of.
We are just living off one anoth so to
speak. We have shoved ourselves head
over heels Into debt building brick blocks
and produce nothing to till them with.
vVe have a fine ship harbor, a large water
lront. and we do not own a solitary ship.
We heve let the Victoria. !!. C, people
get all the sealing fleet, while we have
stood still and koked at them make for-
tunes and purchase what few staling
vessels we had, all hut four. We s'anl
and luck at them making fortunes every
year and do not try to help our town.
If ve had done as much as thoie Vic-

toria lieople have, we would not have
seen tlieie hard times ami many of you
that own those brick blocks would have
hail your mortgages paid off, owned jour
buildings anil had them fully occupied.
Everything nearly Is drawing the money
away from us and we hnve nothing to
fetch it back. We could have a second
Gloucester rlvrht here In a short time If
the men witli means would start it once
on a proper basis. There Is no reason
why the codfish busings could not be
confined to Siattle. V.'e are ' miles
nearer the batik? than San Frar.clico,
and that means a great ileal less ex-
pense to the owners and more profits.
Captain 8. X. Sadler in Smitle Times.

THE IDGA1 PANACEA.

Jame L. Francis, Mcrman, Chicago,
says: "I regard Lr. King's New Discov-
ery as an Ideal panacea for coughs, colds
and lung complaints, having used it
In my family for ttie la-s- t five yare, to
the exclusion of physician's prescriptions
or :her preparations."

Rev. John Burgus, Keokuk, Iowa,
wri-.es- : "I have been a mlnlHWr of
the Methodist Episcopal ohurdl for 60
years or tnjre, and have never found any-
thing ai beneficial, or ttiat gave me such
speedy relinf as Dr. King's New Discov-
ery." Try this Ideal cough remedy now.
Trial br.les fre; at Charles Rogers'
drug store.

Thonah little fire isrows great with lit-
tle vlml, yet extreint gusts will blow out
tire ami all. Shukespeai.

It Is a fixed and Immutable law that to
have good, sound health one must have
pure, rich and abundant blood. There Is
no shorter nor surer route than by a
course of DeWltt's Sarsaparllla. Chas.
Rogers, Druggist.

The steps of faith fall on the seeming
void ami find the rock beneath. Whlttler

Cnildrea Cry for
Pitcher's Ov3toria

When my friends are blind of one eye,
I look at thm In profile. Joubert.

One Minuet Cough Cure touches the
right spot. It also touches It at the
riirht time If yon tnkA ft wh'n you hi.v
a o,,. ii rr ruld. the point? Then
!''! '!:. l;o,r?r.

i'; i.llir; ii; hill dolriK U tl.e
le i.';lit of t i iit. Ncrvalls.

Dcn't Invite disappointment by experi-
menting. Dcptml upon One Minute
' Cure and you have Immediate re- - j

lUf. H enrcs croup. The only harmless
remedy that produces immediate results, j

flu. Ilogers. j

THtt HAILY AiTlVKlAN, ATOJllA Till RSI 'AY MollNlNtl. FRlltSt'AltY SO, I81MI.

ClltCl'IT COI'HT POCKET.

One llundrtd and Unity tii to Come
l'l I'cfuio Jud. McUtide. j

Tde t. llcvvlud b the docket tt e.we u
emm m ju.Iki- - M.ilr.le at the
nct term of coin t :

CIVIL.

J.uu. W. Wei.il V. 11 X '"
j t HelilM . ' Hume.
II. M l'letvn vs. It. A. Smith.
Wyatf TIioiiii son vs. Andrew and

.Mary Chen.
Ctafx'P Mill CvV . Cruy's Ulver Log-- '

Kllu l'i. '

W. V. Wherry vs. ttiinoi Antllla Mid

wife.
II. W. ricrc vs. II. A. Smith.
V. A. Ke.ii'iu y vs. It. IV New tier..'.
)ura rVrrel vs. J. M. Solvely. ,

Jos. Ilollnilay vs. v". It. Helll'iger. guard-- '
l.in, ad litem.

.1 is. tlolladay vs. vtivoui It. II Co. j

C. It. lieilii'iKer, KUtrvlian, vs. Jos. llalla-- :
d.iy.

J. W, tlmlnvm vs. rcli)c iVnslructlon
Co. I

I'cter l al. v. John IVIwson et
al.
j ii, P-- ; oi. a. r. n. Co. j

Hons Cliong i. As Hen and William
IM.i.

.Marcus Wise vs. II. A. Smith
Civrge Kiilvlh vs. .t.hn ttei'vice i t l.
K. K. I.llke ve. Mitchell Itron.
!. I.. I!u"lt vs. Junes Welsh.
Puiibar I'roditco am! ilrocery Co. vs.

C. K. lira mini.
Astoria tiuarr.tr Subsidy Co. v. City

of Astoria.
S'.nion.ls !iivv Co. vs. Columbia Rlwr

l.imiK-- r Co.
15. U Favln vr. IdtrkvM and Tolvonen.
Louis slvss and I.. I. Itaker vs. A. W.

and Mary 1 terry.
V. U Clllett vs. It. V. Corhln.

McCagne Savings Itank v.. P. W. Hash
and K. . Itogiirs.

MiVagtte S.tvnns I'ank vs. J. T. Ucss. j

McCague Sav'ngs rank vs. II. C.
Thomison.

McCague Savings Hank vs. H. and II.'
Q Van Pusen. ,

Willuim lhing v.. Kmma Corvler et al.
P. K. Warorit el al. vs. J. 11. DeForee'

et al.
Oregon I. S. Co. vs. Hwl & Wilson, j

lr.uet g. lUiclimatt & Co. vs. Carl list-- !

Freeman Cobb vs. Krl licebe.
School Plstricl No. 1 vs. Nancy Welch.
llnoch 1 Pledgeit vs. Sjieneer M, mid

Margaret! Johnson. j

Asicria It. & L. Ass'n. vs. Fred Tronson
et al. I

Kdward Khrman vs. A. ft. V. It It. Co.'
Powers Kuliber Co. vs. City of Astoria.
Ceo. S. Klrby vs. W. P. tllbbons.
P. Ii. Smilh vs. It. F. Stevens.
Astoria Packing Co. vs. August Johaa- -'

son.
li. M. Switier vs. A K. Ksn.i,a.
Otto Carlson vs. A. T. ltrakke.
Asslrnmer.t of I. W. Case.

V. J. Denver and Win. Medley vs.
County of Clatsop.

S;ate of Oregon vs. P. K. Warrvn. as-

signee etate of I. W. Case.
H. J. Ford vs. K. U Pwycr and N. C.

Read.
l. K. Warren, assignee, vs. Charles

'

O.ldaril.
C. P. I'.ryant vs. F.Jmund Mathews.

Frank Pattot vi P. II. Johnson.
Adolph and Jacob Levy vs. A. It Kn-- ;

n. ica.
rortland Trust Co. vs. August C. Kin-

ney and A. Yigne Andrews.
F. M. Warren et ul. vs. John Service.
Lean.ler Lebeck and olivs Wlnton vs.

Charlotte Forsborg. j

Callfcrnla Saw Works vs. West Shore,
Mills Co.; appeal.

Astor'a t 'o vs. Ifc W.'
Wri,;iit.

J. Ia ITurtir.an. r- - leer. vs. Charles
Siitcr et al.

P.. Luililiiigton and John Service vs.
Martin Ryan anil Con Crowley. ;

W. H. Patterson vs. Hoard of Pilot
Commissioners. j

NlTOlas Kerage vs. Louis Duluth
Proud et al.

Hertha ILismussen vs. Rohcrt Strange-- 1

land.
Karl L. Jchnnsen vs. Isak Olilla.
W. R. Smith vs. Albert Senbert et al.
R. N. Carnahan vs. Chas. Wood.
K. N. Carnahan vs. Martin Ryan A Co.
Mary II. Smith vs. II. A. Smith.
A. & C. R. K Co. v s. U H. Turner et

al.
Tatum i: Bovnii s. Nt'iilern Lumlieri

Co. ;

Chas. W Allsky vs. Kihel P. Allsky. ;

T. Hclgerson vs. Fred O'lerg.
Anna JI. Jones, vs. L. R.

AhercromMe rt a I. j

Kureka A Kpicure Pck. Co. vs. t.ust I

j

Timothy J Kiilv vs. Ollvfr Stewart
et a!. ;

Astoria 1!. A L. Ass n. vs. K. II. and
H. A. Snov.-

Alice Swiirman vs. Peter Swiirman. ;

AsMi.-nr-i nt of Chlhol:u A Co.
P. K. Wirren. usiignee, v.. It. N. Car-

nahan and C. S. Wright.
A!-- x llarkvist vr. Rol- -' t S. Norrls et

al.
II. L. '. s. R. N. Carnahan.
First National U.ink of Astoria vs.

North Shore and Knapnlon Packing Co.'
et al. '

C. A l v K. Thompson, ap- -'

xal. ;

Astoria Savings !'::!.! vs. Wm. Chance,
et al.

Charti V'e.'ks Vs !1. I:. Park r, l.

j

M. A. M.ickett vs. Water Commissien
of City of Asioria et al.

Clats,.p Mill C'. v ?. City of Astiria et '

al. j

M. A. r.i k tt et al. vs. Faille
Co. et u!.

Lucy ,. Wi.cd Cpas. Wood.
Parker A Hi'i-.so- vs. II. M. and J. R. '

r.rncy,.
T. C.ive;-- , vr. R. B.

n u!.
Ar.nl.- V.'IiH vr,. Albert Wlneber- -

ger.
I. lien t ally vs. Joseph. M. Lally.
Thomas Hpencer vs. J. p. Carlson.
F.--nl Krosi-- vs. Byilney Dell.
C. L. et ul. v s. A. It. Thompson

et al.
A. i ('. It. R. Co. vs. Andrew I'msfn

et nl.
IIIIi-l- l Oi :i al. vs. Alex Ollbt rt.
Astoria l:. .i L. Ass'n. vs. ii. A. Char-- !

not K.
i c. Warren vs. A. W. Hoyt et al.
Hyilmy Campbell vs. Wm. Holmes.
Meyer. Wilson & Co. vs. the Oc. an

Canning Co.
C II licit )ti os. vs. Annie Feakes.
Richard Harry vs. Harry Hell.
A. Kl C. R. R. Co. vs. Axlo Jacobson

et al. j

L. .Viflrrr.or vs. Robert Christie. I

Mary tsgooil vs. I. L. Osgood. j

Assignment of Annie Feakes.
William II. Wans vs. Daniel May et nl.
Empire Jewelry Co. vs. Kobe. H. Norrls

A. & C. It. K. It. Co. vs. Kleanor A.
Warren al.

Olof Jieudrlckson vs. Mattl Mackar-alne-

Kugenc M. Richardson vs. Amanda
RlohanlMn.

Mutual Trunt Co. vs. Pacific I'nlon!
Packing Co.

August C. Hlnz vs. Sarah K. Ross.
John Lumlherg vs. Nells Ilorglund et al. j

Ida May Latham vs. Thomas I,atham.
Rosenfeld, Smith Co. vs. J. N. Laws!

et al.
Martha K. Drown vs. Robort Bell.
I. P. Mulllnnlx vs. Ceo. Crulckshank.
Astoria fi. & L. Ass'n. vs. Fred F. lllinn

et al.
A. & C. R. R. R. Co. vs. Sumuil Welch.

CRIMINAL.

Slate of Oregon vs. Frank Correy; as-

sault with dangerous weapon.
Slate of Oregon vs. Charles Miller; lar-

ceny of salmon and r.klff.
State of Oregon vs. J'eter Johnson: lar-i-'i-

if c ii"t.
:;tsi!e io' (:re:;on vc. Nina Wil.o.i; lar-t- i
py fi..i:i n ilvvelliii;;.
I'liite of Oregon vs. Nina Wll.-on- ; !nr-- 1

n 7 i'r i n ilveillng.
of Oregon vb. Kbe Joliteon; Inr-i- .i

rry of tt;:t-- packft of oats.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

Everybody

The largest piece of

Good tobacco
ever sold for io cents

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest ot Mil in kavcnlng
Strentftl.-- V. S. Oeverncient Iccport.

For dainty and whul-so- l..k:!ur C. il-

ls no powder like I'r. Price' i.

MI'M' FOR FRIDAY.

"I r look at tho sea vIMiout la-

menting the Imckwiril s'iile i'f Us .

Wire evei land animal
extinct, the human race cutitd Cine i,n,l
sup out o the oei-ii- till a' ei,- -. nr '

Nocti-- A nit rosianai.

1'reakfast.
uraiKes.

MouMi.l Farina, with Cr un '

Asuanotus .miiK't
I'Ollllsh Cli.es

Hashed Lam)'. Potatoes Mailt- - .'!!. .tel.
Wa:ll s.

Luncheon,
tiam Chovvdi :

I'.oilnl Tomatoes mi 'i'l
Sliced Ton., i

Orange '"ake
Pinner.

Ov.iters.
(Hives. ...

I:. own Fi o,;p.
Rrnilnl Shad, Maine n' Ho I

Veal I'utlets, Itrown
Freni-- Pens, wittl "renin

P.oast Turkey, tlarnl-iie- e. uii ,. s.
French i Hans.

Chlckory Salad ,
lip. pie iet l nam. I.a'l.-.- I ie

Coll. e.

KARL'S 1'l.oVlIIt Rtini' will purify'
your bioi.il. yoi.r complexion,
lute your Fowels, r.r.l nuik your h.:i.l'

'
clear mi n lull. tt.. M rt., and '

So'd J. V. Ooihi.

Fv ry eon m;it B.i i!al!y i s i

who eon plaiil flom u li;.l:
ot

rUOVtr-- A lltjN.
OcntlfMien: I have blwt-y- n rcconi-uiende- .j

Kni'ise's jI,a'iH.-n- i.'apsupw
whcrevi'r 1 have hod h cnani-e- . They
have proven a veritable boon In rev
luinily H(.oi!rt Rnv and t I1 i.li.os
neailache. Vours truly.

.1. K. A' :
LMvenw-'jrin- , Knnsii

Vnr snle ly Chas. Hogcrn, As:.ni
Orel .ti, sola agent.

(parent
ItU sei.i on frni.Tsitt'n, tj dn:r-s'.,":.- i.

Jt rui-?-- I vij'ent Ct.P'.umpt.oa
OjOA is VJM v.. ;,iia'U i.eiuii uuiw

For 8aJe ty J. W. Conn.

V.C .' f a,Yr.'.
l .4 TiufK t:i'C;.fj;iii53 p.'C r!::r

tit jai3iiiu vi. f'CiMa a:l Injix:tii,riH, i

Tlicy cure in O :;.;
S iLva-- v..'..i-)-l- t f.nyltM-txv-

J vcy!..:i-e- SOLO U f 1 1 CWCCiSTS

NOTI'-i- l fF rO.MI'Lliii'iN AMI AC- -

clitanck ok i;ii;i!i-i:::.Ti- i

STIUIl.T.

Notice Ih l.K'nthy nv-- thnt N. f'llr.ton
& Kona, oontra'H.JtH (or the Iminovi m nt
of KiKhU'Tilh Hlr' t in Hli!v-l- Attjrui,
under the provblonn of crlinun'M. Xo, 2 12

on th Vtth dayof Kebrmtry, ',, ui't In
the oHlre of th'. &ultor iitul jolir; juilKe
of lh! city of AHtoria, th v rtiilcat- - of
th t.ity urv?yr, nl lh. Hiit.rinteniicnt
of tre't!, approval .y h; mnirnJlle; on
utreeia an'l puhtlo waya . AiV-- th

of Uih time l)'Ttlr;ifli r xpccifU f!,

if not ohjM'tionn to the ofifep'anf.-- of
ri-"- ttH: hr f!!'i1, r.rA rr,:- -
ril ptKJi (i. mm ivi'.-.- . 'i:. nl .'t
tJv r 1, at or rnr in :'. vn. wt

tun! y.Uwvj, a:i'i t h .r.:,--

n ay h? i.r.v pi. 1.

i:Ui-- to rh" it;fi iimi o, it!1 1,

rr nf , a:y ii tli:- .f, r..ny J,"
lii(J In ill" c''i-r- ,l !hn ttmlU ir

: tt'w? W'i(:u.y, i '. lsni.t'--

Vih, iv.
v.. k. :;r:r.'io;;t

Ai.'!(tor ami i'oiP'c JuiUre,
Aff'iia, (prcwr,nt IMininry i'.A

s on to it

i

'

!

N'l Si IIAMill.F. FOR THIS PLACR

Pearsun's Weekly.
Mat te-- Women at e fast le ivlni lluir1

on walks nf life, aren't III. y

Hills . - Yes I'llt tlii te p. el-.- walkj
whieh I hi v Will alvv.ivs leave to llci'l.

Mar1.'- - U hat's ilia."
itilisnii" I p an I .i.ivvn Iho tii itro halt

II. e Il.ehl Willi .. reslli.. tui'iy.

J W VI. tee, Rei'iibilc. Iowa, says: "I
b.r.e iji'd foe Minute Cough Cure In
my family and for myself, with results
so enllnlv vatlsfuetury that 1 cm hardly
find wonH to pipress myself as to Its
nuiiis. I t.lll never fall to recommend
It to others, on every oocnl,m thnt
pn scuts Itself." Chns. Rcgera.

It Is a lev to think the best we can of
human kind. Wordsworth.

When IUIiy wss ilek, we c her Cast oris.

Wbraslie was a Child, shecrii'd for Cast aria,
When site liecauie Miss, sh cluag to Cut orla,

Wlwa site had llilUln-n- , the ga them Qutorla.

JOB PRINTING!

.... (W '

.vrv'i'-',.- !

i:;i.i. u i - i;i.im.
I.lir.ill: HIIWis, filll'I'IMi TAOS,

i,.i:i.i.s,
t'.'.i.l'i.. Ti'CKF.T- -.

K'N'.i.I.i.Ii-- . HAMdtli.!..- -,

him i.ii rr ., Mir.

Vi vt!,iii' iii i.lioV'i iit.n tXeCiiteil

'.villi aii.i ilisjiutcll

,il il e

Aitorian Job Office.
:ri-- OK KSTAlU.IHIMNd fillAPK

:;M':ianjk htkkkt.
,.;' ff h'T Uv Klven (hat the rotnrnon

c.iir.' .1 of the y of AHiorlu propoiif to
l;it'!!'h the cnnle on m strret,

In tn- - i'v Afl"M:. a laid out ami
civ Jolm M.'f'lme. hclwen Ilvj!

,,f Hti-"- t t.i Ihe elalni
I. mm :v, "n Mef'ltifeV anil Sliivoly'a An- -'

itil'. Jit (he, folhwint; liciKhth ft.iovc thej
hit i f Knul-'K- : j

!',ini (lie fftMt line of the py erfeetlnn
of ; ',. 'inh ami hxchuiij'e Htrrt tfi on the
north of Kt(l.:niKe plr.et at til fwt and
r.t tho fouth lin at M f't. Ihenr eat
i.i Kxehiinffe tpi? In a ilitei t line to

th- - vet lino of Klrchlh rlreet,
h'vim tlm eant linn of h Ii Hired at

i::4 will. K:;ehativ.'i -- trert, on
ih.? north Me at M fert ami on the
fonih Hhlo at tt.5 feet, Ihenee eant alonff
K)f.')Kinit' Htreet n a (Iheit line to the
v.et iiiM. of Ninth attef t.

From the earn line of Ninth Htreet nl
il intereetlnn with Kxrlu'n;e slret, on
ih' north wide at 4't feet nr.fl on the Month
Atlf- at 4.1.5 feel, Ih nee rant alonff

ninet In a illrei-- line to Iho went
l;ri" of Tenth Mtrect.

I'rom the i att llr." of Tenth rtreet at IU
Pit rsfeilon with lxehanj:e utreel, on Ihfcj
north p'! at 2H feel mul on the (totilh
fitlo nt ;i't feet, thenee vtt In a illrwjt
line to the we:U line of Klevonth Htreet,

Kiori the eant line of ftieet
et If k Inteiftecttiin with Kxehant'e utreet,
on the north nine at 21 feet anil on the
foiith Hl'Ie at 'l fft, thenee oant In a
Hlrret line on l"xhane ntrcft lo the

line of Twelfth utreet.
I'rom the, fitHt linn of Twelfth nfrert at

Its Intersection wllh Kxehnno Htreet, on
tho north nlle at feet and on the
foiith Hiilc at T feel, thenc taflterly In n
direct line to the elalm line between

and Phlvety'H Axtoria.
At the elalm lino between MeClnre

ami Hhlvely's Antorln, at 2i.l feet above

Mil i:r'!( ; ii ip'n'ti'iife yinn by
i,f of the prop

ei; ;r',ni!n;: v,i fotui of ?uli
't'- he ni' d v ii Ti tho t..'rt'ltor and po-- 1

l .ih'e Witlil i I n .. y:t frc;n th" llniil
l.'r- v tf n u! t;,W WU'; t, on or

'"''y" It Iwnnry I;". Uii, the common,1
v ,11 e lab'Ih paid ffrade.

t'y 'uder (,f the common routii,
Ivl'd .v;, ri:nry 4,

II. K NKfON,
Auditor and Tullee Jude.

Inclio
j Mil: t)MS T III-

CAM VKMIO I II SI Ul

A Hew

Health
csort

III I OV Mil! I IVI L

ti; Till: M A

Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropol
' Climate

jTroiicunml ly I'liysii-iiin- s t

Kuvoriililo in AmcriiM

lor Suil'orors iVom . . .

i Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cur

The olijrcllons uird against Iintlo
In the punt by Hie Urse iiuiiibur w ho
othervviso would have been glud to tak

' astvantiige tit Its bencri.-la- l cllinute, Ims
Ken laed of mutable an oininoila
Hun. The Southern Paclflo Company,
takes pUasurv In oniiouiHitig that S"
eiol

Commodious and

Comfortable Cottages
Pave Just been erected at India la
Hull, that will be rented to KppllcatiU
at rcominalilo tales. Tl ey are fur
uli hod with modi rn ronvenlcttcts, sup
piled with pure urleela-- i water, mid so
situated as In riivo occupants all the
adv luitagca In bo derived f nun a nior
or less ptMlrncted residence In tills da
Itch Iful climate.

(From Hie Man Frwn.im o Aitonnut.)
"In the heart of the great desert if

tho Colorudii which iho Soiithurn Fa
cliio road traverses there Is im oasis
called liullo. wlili-n- , In our opinion. Ii

tho sunUuriiim Iho rarlh. We be
lloVi. from Inveut'gaUnit, that
fur Invalids, lhe-- e la no spot tn
this pliuiet so favorulile."

O. T. Stewart, M. I'., writes: "Th-purlt- y

of tho Mr, and the eternal sun
Kline, Oil np.e with wonder and iellk-lit- .

Nature has entnplishe.
much that then remnlna bill little for
man to do. As lo Its possibilities as
health rennrt, here Is the must per-
fect sunshine, with a temperaturo

pleasant, a perfectly dry mil
for rsin Is an unknown factor: pure
oxygen, dunes atmosphere an I pure
water. What more can be denim!?
tl Is the place, above all others, for
lung Iron!. Im. ami a paradise for rhcu
maili-s- . Coiislderlng the rumiler of
sufferers who have been cured, 1 havi
no hesitancy In reoominetiilliig this
genial oasis as the haven of the aflllrt
td."

INDIO
- Cl2 miles (ruin

sax I'!:axci.co
iii'i! I, 'lilc.--t I'niin

I. OH AXCKI.MS

Paic fiuin l.ss AuRt-Ic- s j.cc

For further Informatlun Inquire of
any Southern I'aiitlo Cnmpany ngen',
or ad iress

K. P. ROiiriRS,
H O il. Pnss. Agt. A. P. Co

J. It. KIRK LAM',
I lit. Pus. Agt

iir K"rvr ned Alder 5 ror'lund. Or

MUSIC HRhh.
A-- KKATIN'l it 10 will I'll their

Mil I.- Il.il st :i ti Ai'nr i

Sstiiriir tlie ti.lh. "iloyvtlll
tr vY l:et-t- 'nnei eil.-.-

sa4 I.e. i ii - ii ii imi.1 tnnvli- nil lbs
tine

Canadian Pacific

IRAIIAVAY.
AMKIilCA'tt

iGnu'd Trrs-CwtincBl-

Railway System.

IHUHI UULHII IU OULni

-I- .V-

P.il.ii i' IlinlriR P. nm anJ Sf 'i'inx C irS,

l.uxiiiioii:! l.liiilii;; Cms.

F.lrcnnt Kiv
-- Al.si) .

ObstrvaHtui C.ns, g Knviiu UiibrnUrst

Vif'A't .if tl'- - WoilJlTflll ViOtllll

tin Co'llltrv.

$5.00 and $10.00
Hjvcd nn fill Helen Fini Tourist. rnr the
b". Inn II el , .'ll;ill.-H- l t! Id,! Imy 1) IUt
tlireus'K'Ut.

-- i,si:

Ciirir.idkin l'ticlflo

Ml !ll STEAMSHIP II
-T- O-

China and Japan.

Cliir.i steirers le;ive V.in :suver, n. C,
Emiri-i- nl Ir.Jii An, nh.

tit J tpmi if a', III.
llmi few of i liii,.i Vi '. Kill.

nf IikII.i HI. Mill,
hmp'mi of .lurart Nov. mil.tu:pii-- of Chru b.c, qih.

'v r, I:, c ,
Ifilll nl ivrry mniiih

I'r r ti.-- i
i t r ."- - ui,,! i'.f rni.i: Ion nail

on er
:.N- MS' N,

:.;iii Or.
v. -, C,rs.ti, i ;. Ai:t.,

'I VV ,'tl).
l.nv.n, list. F..ss. Act..

R. C.

ri;i'rrmtiiiATi rautm.

JiUIN T I.HlllTI'H.
A i'i'i N II V AT I. A W ,

nillii'. . A'liiit'in ll'ill'Uliil

(irMiiiii li nl'inii- I'i.iTtlo.

IHt IIMI'I'HU

.ilYl'.iCIAN ANIt UIIOICON.

Oil.-i- nvr AIIktI Ounlmr'S Sliire. ''
Dili el IM . ITIessi Calls. Ill
, ,.. liiHM. Ht-- r-li ins al unlvs

(re.'i niii.'leines furnlsh'O.

OIL I II.IV JANHtlM.
I'llVHICIAN AM ht!i'HI"N

t.m.ivverC!.H'n''lrtil"re Hmirs. in

In II a m.I I in 6 rinil 1 In I l "MB-

iluvs, III In It

HH li. II. I'MTiO--

VHIWK'I iV AVl :MJUlH.OM

Hl.eelil l',.llll"ll 1" lllsi'S-- "'
ei mul uri.er.

trt'i iivor Pivnrlvie"-
- sixre ssmr

Telrli'lntis .V 1

jay Ttirrt.w. m t.
I ! i 'l M, .'lUKll-.''-

. P
Ai VOJ'UMKUK.

Cffli-- Itii.ims and , I'vl'ilsn
Miillillim. '"'. ' ,0 11 uJ 1 10

r. It.sil Irnrs Cellar street

H. T cilofliV.
ATTOIINIOT-AT-LAW- .

t'umiiiervlal Htrwl.

W. M. . S. H. mlth.

LiTtiHi'll HMITII.
ATIMIINICVHAT-rAW- ,

j.4 Comnisri'lal Irsel.

J (J. A lioWUiT.
iiD';M:r m cccn ncvi

AT LAf
tutie on liivl Huet. Atiit- - r

J N. Pi'll'h. l NUua
'.'hrster V, lK.lph.

IHVU'H, NIXON IXIUMI,
A'lTOUNBVa AT UW.

I'urllanil. lr''Hl, !. SI. IN, SJtil ,

Hamilton Hullittn. All lel anil nolle,-

-Ho it liilnrs atlaiiJiii to.
Claims ak'ltuil Ui fuveruinent lw

.
HiiCll.TV Ml.'H'INtlH.

I'CMrU: l.i'IKSr. N. 7. A. V. and
A. .M - evil" r rnuitiiiiiilt-ailon- s bolj

:i tun limt tliliil iueil.iy evening
( eaeii ni'H.t i.

W. il. HOWELL W M.
IV C, lil.;ii:.V ltary.

Mf-'i'K- I LNICi'irH

IllT.M. II:fT VTK. NirTART ITIU-IO- .
W. C. CAKHK1.L,

IT Trli'ri sirfet.

WIIIIN IN' l'i 'Ki'l.AMv Call on Jim.
K lUn.n. I'u . l:l Tlilul slreri, ai d
llin Cnllv Aiitoilnn. illors trn llul
iiii.n lluir tiiiirnliijt ptttM-- r wttitn llicre.

IlKVKlUOr

WISIIH AMI ltl'.ANHH's -- '
i...

,'ftiilel wine Instosil rmli ui in
fifty ei.ta I'liilnii I mi' (.nii--

an.! aprtivt I"r"i-- ii

.irr..l mil thill si Min !.!!.. il p

A. V. ALIJCN.
Malik in

Gr.''ilft, Im r, I re J, t'ruvMsita, I iuiu
Vt;rt.i!vrN, Ctu.kci, OluManJ
I'l ilrJ V.t:e, l.H2rti' Suj-plir-

Ci'.l i.v.iJVm itii.i n! Atti'f. Cut

Snap A Kcdiik
Rt Kit) lllft' tmni4 tU

0 Ulir tOr Ull l )! 1

Htttnl l i lll.4it tir!lIHuih
mcr ito ttu tit:i
Ku-- tifciiy hi Ui It'pM'M

tpnfl'-- ri'i'ii. utt j
PltASt ANY MO.

Conjc ond Try Them

III? illlC A CO.

i:Tl. MM. I HYMI'ATUY.

' ttni'i nl hi t x n mi ou!i h
ntl.ti ln tun l cvm.'uth'H' ally
.leu n i ti ft'ili-- lou linen, iu pi
t,:nt;.!l ;i lln; Unit KymiiulllJ' l Utll,
ir .i h in i ilit or rtoi ion--

' i i n!ii mii ti I'd ii.t' KiaMei
!ie.n14 , '.,;einer. 0 fot.UWH; Twu
tot. in t. id Hmv, Huuinnn. luk
I ho tn.,, , i,. i.uiie Wlb uv. liio. kl.ti.il.
N. I k I liiivf ahvio n ln n n tcnat

ufTt nr fi f'li In ioI.h he nitd your I'ap- -

Hiihi m l'ie oil!) thllltt that tellt'Vrtt
in-- " Vitnr- crv li'uly,

CUUtA H.MY.
HiiVNiiha, N. link.

I'm- l y CIiiim Kofcein, Ahoi1ii, r.,
lole i,K'ti!

J. 15. WYATT,
Avtnrls. Oregon.

1 1. ml wore,
Ship Chondlery,

( JroeerieH,
I

PAINTS nivl OIUM.

Spniul Al'ci'.tlon I'ilil te Ships,

Thty Lack Life
There arc twines milt to nniiirmen

mi tint Cnluinlila river Unit stunJ la
tho siunc relutlunnhtp to Marshall's
Twinn au a wooden ltrin-- doe to th
hiiinaii IicIiik tliey lurK strength Ufa
-- eveiiness ami liuilnif guallllea. Don't
f'wil yijiii-Hii- Into the liellef that other
twines beside Mniflhftll'a will do "Just

veil" Thiy won't. They rnnnnt.

STIC AM ICRS
Telephone & Bailey Catzert.

"Telephone" leaves Astoria at 7 i. m.
llllliy lexei'lit Rlllllliiy).

I'm ! Ih in) at 7 n. in. dally., pl

Riimlay. '
"llalli-- tlnixerl" leaves A"tnrla Tnes..Iiiy. V.'eilnesiliiv, Tliitrwliiy. IVWrv smlSiilnril.iy murnlnit at ;ir, a. tn.: Hnmliiy

st 7 11 ri.
LeiivcH l'ortli..n dully nt ft . m

eeit Kuniliiy. (n sntiinlny nt n p m 'W ALLACI2 MACZMItY,
Aitent.

Worth Pifi Brewery

Ainl X P(:'j.(,
Lrve iinleM wllh J. L. Catlsn at the

the Coamopolltjui Saloon. All irrt-- llib promptly attencWI tn


